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Ù{rs. van liilgen made a brief report as Treasurer reporting the cåsh
status as of the moment in the amount of qi44r?44.55. Al-so reporting
Lhere were five percel-s of real- estate on which ùhe current Laxes
r^rere rìelinquent in the arnount of li|J!.Z7 anr! finally that bax l-iens
of long standing would shortJ-y be foreclosed anr,r brou,qht before ùhe
Small- Ul-aims Court of which there were a total of t'92I.59 not in-
cluding one pai'ty who harl agreed and is paying off as agreed between
the Assistant Treasurer and that party.

Respectfully submitted,
l. +t t'o
r^4X1ç4 h*lø<

l.{j Ìton ltl. Goss, CIerk

I{IhIU']]I,S OF' A SPEOII\L I"{IIETITIG
0l' THl, IiXlìCUTIVb bOAhD 0I,'

TH!] IINE ORCHARD ]ISSOCIIiTTON

Helrl pursuant to notice rluly mail-ed to all of the Board of which the
fol-lowing is a copy:

rrf ine Orcharrì. Connecticut
tr'ebruary J.8,' l-976

TO THI4 EXF]CUTIVE BOqRD OF'

TIIE I'INE OIúOHAiÌD ASSOCIATION

GEIIITLEI.4IN:

-rt the cal-L of the President there vill be
a Special Meeting of the Boarr! at the Goss
Office, I'ine 0rcñarrì, Connecticut at 8:00
i'. ii']. on Tuesrlay, l'ebruary 24, L976 to meet
e.nrl rìiscuss a. replacement for l4ilton Vü. Goss,
to hea.r reports of officers and connmittees anrì
to transact any business within the power of
the Board which may come be.fore the meeting.

Attest:

John C. Usher
l're si r.l ent

This is an important rneetinq anrT if you are
unable to attenrì pJ-ease caLl the Goss Office
l+88-Z5l*t as soon es possibLe.rr

Ät the meetin,g there l^rere present: I3urrow, Buza, Eva.rts, Gagge, GiIlis,
h"¡'nolr:ìs, Sherwood, Shope, Twee¡J, Usher and van 'rtfil,gen.

't'he rneeting was callerì to orcler an.l the minutes of November 18, L975
were presumably approvecl e.s circu.latecl.

The l)resirlent entererì the fotlowing resolution into the recorcl--
ltOn the rìeath of i',liÌton Viarner Goss on January 22, L976 Lhe

association suffererl tÌre loss of the l-onq stanrìin.q services of its

N5
L
L-,r*
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Cl-erk and a member of Lhe tsoarrì for thirty-three yeers. IIis vision,
his patience, his frienrlship and hi-s unique capacity to advise al-ways
with- friendliness, tvith a sense of humor and with real- understanding,
however rìifficult the course of action, have al-I left the l3oarrì with
a sj-ncere adrniration of his capabil-ities and his outstanrìing
contributions to our Àssociatj.on over the past three rlecerles. V/ith-
out his further support a-nd collaboration anrl without his broarì
perspective of the events over the yeers there remaj-ns a rleep sensc
of sorrow and l-oss among us all.rl

The I'resiclent askecì the Boardts aJ;proval to forward the intent of
this resolution to Nancy Barnes Goss, his widow. All present APPROVIIII.

The Treasurer reporte,:l thab approximately gj3rOOQ remainerl in the
Association I s chèckin,q accounl- (First lVei,v Haüen ) anrì $38 r 000 in
savin,qs account (Branforrì Sayines). There were tax rìeLincluoncies
for about $f¡O on real estate anrJ for about $1,000 for trash rernoval
in Sunset Hi.Ll-s area. Liens have been placecl on al-l properties
conc erned.

'l'he Chairman of the Roarls Oomrnj.Ëtee is currently pre¡:ari-n,q a
deficiency l-ist in street anrì traffic signs for submission to
I4r. Sliney, Town of tsranford.

The l'resident summarized the a ctivities of the l-irehouse 0ornmittee
and re1:orte.ì various deficiencies in the building that neecJ fixing--
gutters, Iocks, etc. He also is invesbigating chairs anrt tables so
that future meetinqs of the Boarrl may be held at the Firehouse. The
Association recorr-ls v¿il-l rernain at the Goss Office temporarify.

T'he i'resiaent nominated l4r, Gagge to assurne the responsibiJ-ity of
the CLerk through the r-:mainder of the tax year. i4r. Gill-is was
na-merì to replace the l-ate Ì{r. Goss on the By-Laws ComrniLtee. lloth
actions were API)ROVIID by those present.

'l'he foLlowinq nemes were sugqestecl by boarrì members for consirìeration
as a possibJ-e replacement for the current lloard vacency: A. Barnes,
!ú. 0lancy, 14. Crosby, R. H. Fl-etcher, l{. T. DilÌ, L. Grew, G.
Littlehales, J. I'al-isca anrl A. Shirk.

The question arose who was authorizerl by the Boarcl to sign checks
ancl withdraw funds from the Association savings account. Until the
l-atter t s rleath, those authorizerì were llazel Sr,ranf elrìer, l'hyl-lis ven
irriÌgen and iiil-ton Goss. [(r. Gi]"1-is proposed the f ollowing resol-ution.

Btt IT IÈESOLVUD,'l'hat any rvithdrawal fror,r the checkin,g a.ccount of the
Association at the t'irst New Haven l{ational tsank requires only onc
(1) signature of either the l'resi.ìent, Treasurer or Assistant
Treasurer of the Association for any ámount less than $ZlO.OO with
the exception of checks marìe ¡-'ayable to the Town of l]ranfor'ì or the
contractors with luhom the lrssociation has contracterl for trash
removal in which case the single siqnature shall be valÍcì for amounts
up to $2rOOO.OO. Any checks in excess of the two above speelfic
amounts êhatl requirê the signatures of two (2) of the above three
(3) officers anrl all withrJrawaLs from the account of bhe Association
at the l3ranford S;rvings Bank shal-l al-so reclttire the siqnaLures of
two (2) of the above officers. This lÌesol-ubion unanimously
a¡rproverl.
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The I'resirìent suqqesterì that the next meetinø of t'he Boarrì be hel¿
on March 16th.

ivleeting ad journed.

N'
Y,,-
È\ì
-r¡?

Respe.ctfuJ-Iy

û? Sqr.
^4. Ì'. Gagge
Secretary

submitt ed ,

Ì'/iIl'iuTF'S OF r\ Sì'1](lIlri, i[l;JLl]l ltlc
0-tì' TIIF Ìi-{rrCUîlVlL li0¡tliL L'rF

llHll I'INl ()IiCll¡rl.D rr.liSOCIATf rJlrl

iìel,-l pursuirrrt t,o not,ice ,rL:.1\'maili--rì Lc al-1. of the I-lo;rr.r of vrhich the
f ol-lowi nr" is ¿ì copy:

rr.li'ine 0rch.ar".lr Conn.
M¿¡rch l-0, I976

TO ïfll, jl ):ri(jrl.rlI VI Lr/.)rrfLll OF'

'L'lIL i'Il,lF OtiUHnlr D lrijiilUI; Ti'JN

GIìIIT LILL{l'lN ;

ttt bhe e¿.ll of the l'resi.lent thrrre rvi-'l-I be
;l Sir"ei ¡I t![eet,i n¡1 of tLrc Bo,ìr.'r lt tÌlr: Gosli
illfì ce r ,'ine Oreh¿,r',1r [)onnecti cttt at B : (J0

i' . .,'i. ón Tu,rs.ìa)', l'iareh lti, I97r¿ Lo
specì-fically el-ect ¿t rnernber t,o fiII the
uñexpirerl t,erm of ìi{ilton \'i. Goss, t,o hear
reports o.f offi.eerÍi ¿Lnrì c..lmmit,'t,ees anrl
to Lrans;-ict ¿ìn)r brl-'ness v¡ithin the i-ìo\,ver
of the ÌJoírr,r '.¡hi eh n¿t)' coIíle befcre the
me et in¿1.

ALt est :

John 0. Usher
i) r. e s i.ì ent

Thi s j-s an imi ortant rnr:r:tj v1'" ¿¡¡irr if )'ou a-re
una.bl e, to ¿LLt,-'n.r F.lea se cal-l the Goss Of f i ce
l+88-?51+l as soon ¿ìs lossiÌ¡Ie.t?

¿rt the meetin.q there tvere ¡.lreisr:nt: UUrrortr IJUza,, . Ga,q¡tc', Gilli-s,
lieynol.ìs, Sherwr:rOrl, Shope, Twee.ì, [ls]ter an.ì van'¡ii-J-,qen.

Thr: meetin,. w¡ìs call-erl to orrJer ¿tt B:0ó t'. ]{.

,,{r. Buza. re¡:orterì that he had f..ixcrl the,rutt,ers on the l"irehouse
bui].rlin,r' ..ti hart eh:rnqt:rl Lhe lor:ks. The rr.ntrsr.ra-l Ì)' hieh el-ectric biI.l-s
for the F'ir.eLrouse viere.liseusse.l. It tr1las rìeei.le'ì to ask the Lj'ht
Co:n1:anir te eÌreck the el-eet,ric meter.

r'ir. Gqs.qe rr:r¿r.rì:¡.letbtr he scnt l'lr. JÌirtey on Prl() roaas. ln r"e'noråìIr
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street si qns ar"e in exeel l-ent eonrìit j on i -qorrre 

rt,3toprr anrl rnany rrllo
1'arkingrr sÍqns ârr' ¡¡i ssin¡ aÌì- over the /\ssc'rc j 'rt j.on ¡ìrrte 

"

The f'resi.lenL norni-nrìtrlri i"ir. Iiichar,l i1. Ì.'l-etcher , 221+ i'ine 0rehard
iìoarì, tc comp-Iete the term of the 1¡,¡.te l"iilton Goss on the Ilo¡rr',¡;
i'(r'. F;eynolrls seeonderì. Dr. Shope nomina.te.ì l4rs. Jane I al-i:;c':r, 68
Spri-n.r hocl< Iioarì. l)r. llurror,^¡ seeonded. llr. Iieynolrìs rnor¡ed the
norninations be closerì; .l'[r. Tvtr:ed seconde,:J. /rfter con-ei.ler¿rb]-e
Àiscussion on the special rlue:l-ifieations of both nonninecs, the
Ì)resÍ.¡ent cal-l-e.t for a vote: !'leteher (S); lalisca (2). 'l{rs. van
ir/i-l,rrcn reeo¡nmen.rerì to thc l'resiCent that l{rs. l'ali-sca be eonsi¿ìÊrr-.d
as the repJ.aeement f'or l4r. þ'letcher on the Zoninq lJo¡¡rrr of t\ppoals.

w'iLh no l'lrrther business the neetirì." ¡,,'ì journerl at 8:1¡.1 l'. i:.

Ii esf o-etfLtll¡' submitL erl,
(| 0 t\úu,. r-w'\ '.' ìl
A . I, . Gir q.qe
S e er r:t irry

MIIÙUT¡]S OF A SPECIAL MEETING
OI.'' THE EÌ.ECUTIVE BOAIìD 0F'

THB I'INE ORCHARD A5SOOIATIUN

Helcl pursuant to notice duly mailerl to aII of the Boarrì of which the
followinq is a copy:

trl ine Orchar¡ì, Conn.
l4ay l*, L976

TO TTIE EX]JCUTIVE }JOARD O}'
THE I'INE ORCHAI¿D ASSOCIAïTON

G}]}JTLEMEN:

At the calL of the President there wiLl be
a Special l'4eeting of the tsoarrl et the Goss
Office, F'ine Orcharrl, Connecticut at 8:00
I'. [1. on Tuesrtay, lt{ay ]-l , L976 to:
L- receive end ect upon bhe essessment
Iist as pre¡rarerd and presente¡ by the
CLerk pursuant to Law:

2- CONSIÐER AhID DISCUSS tsUDGIiTS:

)- hear reports of officers anrì comrnittees
and to transact any business within the power
of the Boarrr which may come before the
meeting.

Attest:
John Ll. Usher

l)resirlent
['. S. If you are unable to attenrl t]ris
meetinq please caLl the Goss Office--l+88-25|Ltt
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At the meeting there were present:
Sherwoocl, Usher anrt van lt/ilgen.

The Presirìent rìeclarerl there was a
called to orrler at 8:20 P. l'1.

Evarts, F'Letcher, GilIis, Iieynolrls,

quorum present anrì the meeting was

The rearìing of minutes of the 16 March meeting vras walved in the
absence of l{r. Gagge.

The Assessmenb List was presenterì, reviewerì and rìiscussed. The List
was voterl APPROVBD by all present, with the proviso that the List
should be brought up to dat,e with the Branfor.l Assessorrs List
imme.tiately prior to the I'ine Orchard Association billing dete.

The Treasurer reported an excess of cash in hanrl of approximateJ-y
fi15,000 more than the f$9r000 of anticipated expenses in the next six
months. The Treasurer suggesterl that S10r000 be used to prepay two
adrìitionaL notes on the Firehouse indebterìness. ltJhile the suggestion
wes receiverl favorably, no action was taken on the matter.

'l'here was general rliscussion of the Firehouse builrìing, groun.ls anrì
furnishings. The Firehouse Comnrittee wes requesterì to investigate
the matter of irnprovements ancì of furnishings for a Board meeting
room; also to report on their recommenrlations and to submit a burìget
for Ëhe costs involverl. This request to the Firehouse Cornmittee l/ras
voted AP}'ROVBD by all present.

Mr. Reynolds reporter! in connection with the preparation of the Bucieet
that a new police car wilL be requirerl and the cost for PoLice service
wiIl probably increase depenrling on the tsranforrl Police Department
rates which are not yet determinerl. fn the absence of the Heal-th
Officer, he also reminrtert thaÈ the Trash CoLlection Contract cal-Is
for an arìditional qj1r000 in cost for the year ahead.

The rlate of the next meeting of the boarr! was set for Tuesday, 25
May, L976, 8:00 l'. pl., at Lhe Goss office. The purpose of the
meeting is to consider anrì approve a Burìget and to make norninations
for the elections to be helri at, bhe Annual l'leeting of the Association
in JuJ-y.

With no further business to consirler, the meeting was arìjournerl at
8:55 P . l'[.

N"j
r,-
NJ
-.q:
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MINUTþ]S OF 1I SPECIAL MEETING

OF THE EXECUTIV]Î I]OARD O¡'
THE i'INE ORCHARD iISSOCIATION

Helcl pursuant to notice ctuly mailerJ ùo all of the Board of whieh thc
foLl-owing is a copy:

rrPine Orchard, Connecticut
May 18, 1976

TO THE !]XEOUTIVE tsOARD OF
THE }'INE ORCHARD ASSOC]ATION

GEI'ITLIII'{HN:

l\t the call rcf the I'}resident there will be
a Special Meeting of the Board at the office
(Goss), I Anchorage Road, i'ine Orcharc!, Conn.
at 8:00 P. M. on Tuesriay, May 25t 1976 Eo
adopt a budget for the ensuinp; year, to lay
a tax and arrange for the collection of the
same; to hear anrl act upon reports of officers,
members ancÌ committees; ancl to transact any
business within the power of the Boarrì which
may come before the meeting.

Àtt est :

John C. Usher
President

This is a very important ¡neebing and we must
have a quorum present. lf you are unable
to attend pJ.ease contact the Goss Office--
h88-2547 or Jack Usher--488-2652.n

Those present were: Buza, lJvarts, Fletcher, Gagge, Gillis, Reyholds,
Sherwood, Usher and van Irúi1gen.

The President callecl the meeting to order at 8:OJ I'. i{.¡ since e quorum
was present.

The minutes of the meeting on lIth l,{ay were read by the Clerk and ware
approved,

The Treasurer presentecl the current status of Èhe FY L975-197ó Budget
¿¡¡f tJxpenditure ancl the prol:osed burlget for FY 1976-1977 which is
outl-inect beLow:

Ite4

i'oLl ce
Aurlit
lnsuralca (other than Firehouse

and I'o1ice )
I'irehouse
Less Payment by Town of tsranforcl

Vüaterfront Repairs
Legal anrl Zoníng,
Fees anrÌ Clerical
Trash 0oLl-ection

Bucl.eet

$ztr Soo.oo
275.O4

t+50. 00
11 , 000.00
( 2,00o.00 )
L,200.00

300. 00
2,25O.OO

L5 , 000. 00
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Posüage s¡d iviiscelLaneous
Total

During the,discussion thab followerl, bhe Treasurer, acting for the
Firehouse Committee, estimated the ðost for their ðerviceé (telephone,
water, oil, electricity, cleaning, maintenance, etc. ) to be about
$3r000. and for bonded inclebtedness about $i8rOO0. Þ'urniture for the
ncw Association Office wiLl be paicl out of current funds.

ry. Reynoldst budget for porice services in L976-77 incrurtes $r5r5oo.for salaries; insurance, operation and maintenance of police car-and
equipment ($850.), gasoline ($650.), anrì cost of new pòLice cer ($4r5oO.).
'.I'he present car is three years olcJ.

l'he proposed budgets were acceptecl as presented.

I'he Estimated Cash Position on 3O Ju
accounts w111 be approximatety $Ztr5
and less note payabJ.e $5r000. (Fireh
esbimated carry over from FT 1975-76
collection from Sunset Hills area wi
þf Rgqf Estate Taxes to meet L976-77 burlget wilL be approximaüely
Þ35,27 5.

The estimated value of the current Grand List is {ù8r6001000.

After discussion o! ühe proper mill- rate the general consensus of those
present was that 4å mills was Èhe optirnum choicc. This rate, the same
as I975-76¡ will aLlow collection of approximatcly fi38 r7OO, in taxes
and leave a morlest srrrplus (about $3r400.) for contin¡¡êncies. The
President movecl [] milf s be the tax iate again for FY'-1976-7?. SeconrJert
by ¡{r. Buza. APPROVED by all present.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Association will- be helct on ltlonday, 12th July
at 8:00 P. M. in úhe i,ine orcharrì Chapel. The rnembers of tiré Board whäse
terms.expire on 3Oth June L976 are Buãa (representative from SunsetHills), F.Letcher (recently appointed on lôth March to cornplete term ofthe late Milton Goss) ¡ Gillis (Chairman of the By-Laws Comm:.ttee) an¿
Usher (tne Prcsident). The continuing members oþ the Board present
unanimously renomÍnated bhe above four Boarrl members for a new thrce
year term and reeornrnenrterl their names be placed on the BaLl-ot to bc
presented at the Annual Meeting. The l)resident rlirectefi that theballot with the Boarrlrs nominees be disbribuLed as before to the members
-(one per family) at the entrance to the Chape1 prior to meeting. The
Presidenù further recomrnenderJ that the current Iist of Officeré be
circuLaterì with the caII for Annual Meebing to be mailed the L¡st weekin June.

U/ibh no further business, the meet,ing a,:lJourned at 9:18 tr. I,l.

tt espç ctfu{f,tr¡ submitbed,

ó{ Kt¡ro(#ltq
A. Irharo Gagge, Clerk

Special Nobe from Roads Oommittee:
Signs requesterì in Letter 15th March 1.976 bo l4r. Sliney were installed
on 26th lvlay throu¡1hout bhe./tssociation aree. Letter of thanks is being
preparefl f or i'resi dent I s signature . 

l\l)G
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¡,tII']IJT}iS O}' THII A¡I}trU/\L I,{IIETIIVG OF

TI{E l'INII ORCIIAI|D /rSÍiOCIATIOÌ'l

Helcl pursuant to notice rìuJ.y mailerì to al.l of the persons cluaì-ifierl
to vote, of which the foll.owing is a copy:

lrl'ine Orehard, .Cr:nneeticut
Jr-rly 2nr1, 1.976

T0 ALl, i'[¿Oi'ERTY O!/ltIERS r¿LIriLfFfllD
10 t/OÎlrì .{T TIIlii Alrlltrl-tfrL l,ilîl-lTI}:tG OF
THE I,INII ORCIIA}iD ASSOOII,\TION

The Anntta.l Meeting of 'fhe l'ine Orchard Âssociation
wi.l-1, be helrì at the Cirapel, i'ine 0reharrl, Branforrì,
Conneeticut on Morrday, July l?-, L976 at 8:00 l'" !i.
for the foll ov¡ing l)urposes:

I. To elect by ba.lìot, /¡ persons
the llxecutive Boarrì frcxl the
their election.

fo ,serve on
rìate of

?, To transact iìn¡r 6¿¡ot business within the
power of the l'{eeting wlrich ma}¡ be brou,rlht
before it.

l\ttest:
.Iohn C. tlshef, l,reSident
A. Pha.ro Gagge, C1 erkrt

The Presirlent opened the meeting by expressing his.'leep sense of scrrow
over the .teath of l'{ilton !/arner Goss on Lhe 22nrl of ,.I¿¡¡¡¡1r 1976, who
v¡as CLerk and l{ember of the tsoarrì for thirty-t,hree years. iiiltonf s
vi.si.on, patience, frienrlliness, adviee always with a sense of humor
and real rtnrlerstanrting, ha.s left us all with an inereaserl appreeiation
and arlmiration of his unique capabilitj-es anrl outstanrlin,q contributions
üo our Assoeiation. He closerl b)'reading a resohltion eontaining these
thor-tghts, which were reeorded in the minutes of the Boarrl lt{eetÍng hel-d
on 24tn of February )-976. 'l'he Presi"dent ca-llerl for a moment of
¿houghtfuJ- sil ence j"n l,(ilton Goss r honor.

Since there were more bhan L2 members present,, the Presjrìentr âs
Chairman, declare'l a quorum anrì ealle¡ the meeting to order.

'l'he Chair opened by thanking I'{rs. James Col.lins and l'4r. Dar¡irJ L.
Daggett, wlto both serverl as checkers to irtentify qualified voters
and provirìe them witlt ball"obs. 'l'he Chair then nanerl lvir. Al-len Sherk
and Mrs. David Da¡gett as tel.l ers for the el-eetion to fol I ow.

The Chair .tecf ared the l)oll s open for eLeetion by balJot of forrr fersonsto the llxecutive Boarrì for a three year term. The nominees by the tsoarrl
were, Jose¡-'h E. Buza, Richarrl I{, }.letcher, Hovrarrì T. Gillis anrì John
C. Usher. Since there were no further nominations fron the floor,
lulr. þ'rank Bigelr:v¡ motionerì the poìl.s be elosed; seconrìerl by I.{r. Harolrì
Bl,akeslee. Motion l.'as-serl unanimously by a voice vote. 1'he Ohair forth-
with instrueterì the Clerk to east one ballot for the above noninees as
Ii sted .

Mrs. l'hylJ is van \,'Ji lqen, our Treasu.rer, rearì a staternent rìaterl July lst
lty Sewarr¡ and I',ionrìe litrrìitors v,¡hich staterì that the aecounts of the
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Association werrf accurately presenterì anrl correctly set forth the
financiaf transactions of the l\ssociation for the year thus ended.
Á,s of the 30th June L976, the cash balance was $10r3IO.75 anrì there
remained an unpaid Ì.¡aÌance of t,49rOO0 in notes, issued in conneetion
with the new Firehouse. The proposed Budget for 1976-77 wlth a tax
rate of 4å mills hart been circu.Latert with annoììncement <lf the present
meeting,

liIr. Pharo Ga.gge, Chairman of the Roarìs Committee, sunmarized briefl-y
action taken to qet the Town of branforrì to replace many missin.g roacì
anrì traffic sj-gns througirout the area. fn the extensj-ve rliscussion to
follc¡w lvirs. I'aùl- Donovan, I{rs. llilbur ivioore anrl l4r. UaÌter Eva.rts niacle
heì.pful sur¡testions how the present high traffic speerls on Lake Pl-aee
and Island View /lvenue may be recluced. l4rs. Iiil-ton Goss adviserì that
a sign was neecìerl for her new street trAnchorage Roaclrr. l.'irs" lii-11-iam
Flander,s exr)resserì her rleasure with the lrNo Pa.rkinert sicns recentlv
place.l at bhe end of Islan.l View Avenue. l"trs. GrciËt rteËcribed high
herìges at bhe intersrrction of Ozone anrl Se.ì-rlen Avenue and this genr:ral
aree. I[rs. John Hincks raised ühe cluestion on the desirabilitlr 6¡
making Yowago Avenue one way. /\ sllrvey of Yowago resirlents a yeer ago
by Mr. Goss showed a large majority were opposed to this aetion.
AJ.though not a rf irect responsibiÌ.ity of the Association, Mrs, Joan
Clancy and Mrs. To¡n l4cGow cor¡lplainerl of i.llegal and rlan¡lerclr-rs parking
on Rorrte 14ó at the entranee Èo Yorrng Vv'oorìs and of high speed driving
on its i'ine Orcharrì secti-on. I'1r. Bigelorv corni;l-ained of motorcycle
noise in his aree. ¡,tr, Jack 'lweed noterì that the l-atter prohlerns
were the responsibility of the Branforrl i'olice anrì a.ì.etter to Chief
WierJerhoJd would be very much in order.

lú1r. Ìldwarrì Reynolrìs, Chairrnan of our I'olice CorninitÈee, srrmna.::izerl
briefly a statistical report carefully preparerì by Ptì-. !y'm. J. Hrrtchins
Jr. r on police actions rìuring previous year in the Association aroa.
f n answer to l4rs. Ì',[oorets question l{r. Reynol'ls staùerl t,hat tire
:p7l.OOO/yr burì,qet was rlevoCed primarily to salaries for three part
time i;atrolmr:n, fuel anrì maintenance for our poLice c¿ìr, and fun.ls
for a new ear rìurin¿1 1976-77. trì.though a new ¡.oliee car was authorized
for the pa,st fiscal year, the local Forrl agency harl reeommenrìed that
the o1¡ car be overhauLed anrì the purchase of a new car be rìeferrerì
to fall L9?6 when small-er and rnore economical" morlel-s will be available.
On conr¡rJ-etetion of the a.bove three Corunittee reports the Chalr callerì
for andreceived e f'avorable vote of acceptance.

Un,'ler new brrsiness l\tr. l,lcGorv and l,{rs 0lancy raised se\rt:ral o,uestions
on various nuisanees causecl by irnpro¡-rer use of Youngls I'ark; such âsr
broken fences, irnproper parki.ng, lack of irlentification for ailthorizerì
urìers anrl so on. Mr. Usher point-^rl otlt that the Park was not unrìer
the jurisdiction of the Association although he was himsel-f a member
of the I'a.rk Cornmission along with l'{rs. Cl-are Noyes an,J l{r. l{.,Thornpson
DiII, who is its Chairmen. He advised that suqsestions on its proper
usÊ anrl all comlrlqi^t* shoulrì be rìirected in writing to the Chairman
of the Cornmi ssion.

'1'o ir[rs. j{.ooreis inquiry on mainLenence of the right-of-ways from
lslanrJ View to the beaeh, the Chair arìviserì no fun.ls were available
for this frrrÌ ose, aLthor-rgh the woorlen step.s to the beaeh Ítself were
p1-acerl anrì removerì eaeh year by the Àssoeiation. In past years these
walkways liave been earerl for volrrntaril-y by the a.fjacent Ianrìowners
.qnd sorne of these are quite ¿rttracLir¡eIy a.lorned r^¡ith fl.owers. Dr.
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i'.'loore deserverl special thanks for his efforts on the walkw¿ty aeross
the street from his IsJand View home.

tsot'h Mrs. Greist and l'4rs. i"loore .lescribed their experiences with
unl.easherl doEs in their neir"hborhoods. I{r. Tweed arìviserì that the
Branford dog''war,len was l4r.'.-Herbert Stannard, 1.46 Chestnut Strect a.nrì
he was ready to aet on any written complsi¡¡. Finally, l.{r. Sherk
mentioned the i'rereasing health h.a,z,arrl causerì by nesting pi.qeons in
his area anrì rluestioned who was the trl'igeon llardenrt?

The Chair invited l'[r, Davirì Anderson, Chairman of the B::anforr-{ Lanrl
Trust, to rìe.scribe their new canpaign for reeycling bottles an,:ì metal
eâns. Locations of col-l-ection stations w?re qiven. The Trust v.¡il-1
benefit by ii4.00 for eaeh barrel" coll-ecterì.

vúith no further business Èhe Chairnran ex¡rresserì his appr,-.ciation to
the checkers, the tel-Iers and the working 0ommibtee Chairmen for their
efforts. He particu.larly thankerì al-l of those present who had
exl-.ressed their views so freely. He bhen askerl for anrì reeeiverl a
moti on f or ad jorrrunenb .

Re spe çtful ly r submitterì,

ú.. Ptrìout" Sfiç'-------
A. Pharo Gagge \

CIerk

¡{II{l.rTE,S Ot' A Sl'llCl-Al, oRGANIZÀTI()l'l i\/ilìlllT]Ì\G
OI.' T'HIÌ IlXl;CUTIVI4 LtO¿iRll OF

TllE I't lrllt t)IicllAlr ì) Àsiio0I AT Ioll

Hel"rl pursuant to nobiee rlr-rl.y mailed to all of the Boarrl of whieh the
f o1ì owing i s ¿ì copy:

Irl,ine C)reharr{, Conn.
Jr:l y ?O, I97t)

I'O ALi, l{El{Bl,lRS OF 'i'HEì 14Xlti[)lj't'fV]t B0i\ltl)
{)l' lllJIì i'i,Nll OH0}lAR.l) AfISOCIATfOIII:

There wi I I be ân Organi z,ationa l. lileoti ng of
the Board at the Goss Of-fiee, B Anehorirge
Road, I'ine Orcharrt, Conneeti eut at B:00 i'. l{.
on Tues,ìay, J'';.ly 27 ¡ 1.976 Io el_eet offj.eers
anrl a¡;point eommì-ttees; anrì to transact' eny
brrsiness within the power of the Boarrl which
may come before the meeting, Your attenrÌance
at that time is rrrqerr!JY--re-U3.-.$l.d-. ff yort
are rrnah.l-e to atLenrl kinrì1y a.Ìvi se this
offiee (186-Z¡+f ) not l.ater that 12:00 l'. Il.
on l4onday, ,Iuì-y 2ôt,h.

Attest:

i\. i'haro Gag,1e
Clerkrr
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Those presenb were: Buza, Ìlvarts, t'letcher , Gag1e, Gillis, Iìe¡r¡61¿s,
Sherwoorì, Shope, Tweed, Usher anrl van V/ilgen.

The Presirlent cal.lerl the meeting to order at 8:O5 l'. lil.

'Ì'he resignation of Dr. Gerard N. Br;rrow from the Board was announcerl.
He has recentÌy sold hi-s P/O home and moved to Toronto, Ontario.

The Offieors of the Assoeietion Ì/vere re-elocted unanimorrsly for the
)¡ear 1976-77; they are

N5
Ic
t\j
-,(n

I'resirlent
Viee I'resi.rlent
Clerk anrì :ioeretarT
1'reasurer anrT

'I'ax Coll ector
Asstt 'l'reasllrer,

Col.l ector ancì Secrel,ary

John C. Ilsher
Hovrarrl T. Gillis
A. I'haro Ga¿.qe
i'hvl-l is van I,/ilgen

Ilazel [J. Swanf e]-cìer

'l'he i)resirlent askerl the fo.l-lowing Chai.rmen to -serve another J¡eâr on
the j-r resFìective Co¡rmittees:

Pol"i ce
By-La.w
Roarì
Health

All expressprJ their wil-lingness

'l'hêre were no ehan,qes ma.de in:

Zoning, llnforeement Board :

V/. B. Iù1r¡¡¿s.

llrlvrarrÌ L. Reynoìds
I{ov¡ard T. Gillis
A. I,haro C¿rg.e
llobert Iì. Shope

to eOntinue servl.n¡1.

,I . C, IJsher¡ l'. li/. van'vJiJ-gen anrl

Zoning fìoarr of Afpoals: I.'. A. Sherk (77), S. \//" I'Ioyes Jr. (78),
Chas. Strlrãess (79) , I/'y'. R. Compton (80). The n jtornatas àr,' ¡ " H.
l,vel.eh, l''i. T, Di l- -'l and R. I{, 'lla;,1.ç¡¡ Jr.

The Presirìent st¿ted his.lesire to rlefer until the next rneetinq
eonsirlcration of a replíìrìement for Dr. Ilr:rrovr (19?5-1.978), anrl-of A

new 19Bl ap1-'aintee to the Zoning Boar.l of A¡rpeaIs.

l4rs. van ri/il,qen ea,lled the Boardrs aLtention to the ercel.lent, eonrlition
of th. new Firehouse . Al:l previor.rsly ra1:'orted .ìefieiencies havp be"en
refaired. I'{r. Buza arlvised th¿rt Ì,[rs" i'iÍ1ton Goss harl ¡'j.r¡on the
Assoeipt j.on a desk, a lar-e work talrl e ¡nd si-x- ehairs for use j.n tile
neþ'¡ ttitssoei;rt j on Offi ce ,tf The President stated he wr:r.tld write a
lettr-r of thanks to l'{rs. Goss for her,qenerous gifù--whose value vrrìs
estirn¡tecl at :i"250.

i,ir. ftarr¡çl ¡le stated he harì been a¡lvised hy I-tl . ìlutchins tlrat l{r.
.Ioseph L, Ster.¡art, of the hrmstrong Tire Cornpany, ha.l agai.n m¡lde
gvpifahle fotrr nel^r steel--belterì radi¡15 for service-t,est on orrr I'olice
CFrr. i'Ir . IÈeyno I rls wi Ìl vlr j. L e I'[r. St et/:'rt, of or.¡r iìrrrì.rrr ci ation .

l.ir. Llr-¡za c¡rL-lerl attention to the fact tlrat resident s of Srrnsot flil I
and others, lrlro :¡'t ê i,ssessorì on-ì r, for tr¡.sh ¡prn¡\/Éìì, harl hoen rlpnj.erl
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ballots at the recent Annua1 l.ieeting by the tellers. Thi-s error in
proce¿rlre was eauserì by a l-ast minude misplaeement of the votin,q l-ist
þor Sunset Hi:l:ì-. Sincä there \\res no el-eetion by ballot at that meel'in8r
no one was inconveniencerl. Howevr:r, the Presirìent statecl preeautions
will be taken to avoirt this embarraSsment t,o qualifier! voters next JuJ-y.

!,Jith no frrrther business, the I'resirìent callecl for a favorahl'e vote of
arìjournment at 8:!0 i'. 1"1.

Re spec

d P?'

A " !',ha
0Lerk

i'l rrf tfri¡-l aF .r\ l'i. l l:l | ,I l: ,ifTl iJn
Ol.' 'l'ÌJIi I l. t;LI'l'l\r.. L.',)ltr ; ()F

Tl'jl r I til'ri íìiir- llr\lr ,r .'"1ÍiOl)T irTT{)l'r

li.¡,'| rr l-,ììrfììr¡nt, to nntic.' '11Ìll,'rri¡jl'rì t'o ''ll of tlr" !o''v'rl 6f uhieh th"
followin- is I lc)i'J':

rtli no l)rlhr',11d, (ìnnn 
o

'rr1ru.,t 16, 1c)Jb

'.J,i),rr'ìlir rìl{' (.;UÎ'lv'-, 1 o,,1' :.; iiF'

'ì'i:r: .. 
-l lfr,l ¡lr, 1,'I{ ,l' rr I lì'¡(ìl'J,rif Ì')lT

Gi IiTl,r . Ï:Ìtl:

.tt Lltr: r',r I'ì of Lhe l'Ì:rr sirJ,:nb tlterr: r¡j. l I Ìr^
¡ liì'oei 'i'1 i'.cr't,inf of_ the Ì';¡e'r å nl t'lre l'lr''5s

',lfficr', I r,t.,ehort-o¡ J¡¡--;¡rì, - Lno Orclt'rrd¡
rjonneeúic',rt ;,1 9:C{-) l'. i-. ôn l-onrì::;', -iìr,orr':'t
lr) , 19?b, t'hô ',ìì:t^i or;e rlf tlti s t'"1 r.oti n'i is
Llo',,;-'i,ni11¡ '. r¡^ihor t^ tho 1;'¡oçr.tt,irrn Bo¡¡rrì
to fiil th'r vrreanc)¡ l^ft l')' tlto r.'siqnabiotr
of .I)r. 

lìurl:oLnJ t.,'to i''5 l-ft t,lris 1rrì¡iì , :lnrì
Sl,rr.Ìt otlr'']^ lrr.'rS,'i 'tr'rifl ¡: int'l' c(rralo 'trt'¡¡ao th¡'
Ilrlôti n1. i']o:,5,- ïìOtr' '"1' ÎtTî 1. o1¡r'.t.f inl to
'¡ :lnnrì:í, â\¡.'nin1 ì rr thî Ìrn¡:rrs it, r"ri. l I 'l-r 

a

Jtloì,.r, e¡nr.r,:nir'nt for ¡1]-.

This is.
¡¡ekn fÀ1r

r tn.'rl. I e
Offi c e

¡ttêsìt:

i\ " ¡:J1 ;:.t'o G:t.'¡n
C l-'.rk

Thoee ¡r¡ 'g;rnf,;
llshnr.

lìrr:¿a ¡ T.,V¡irt:;¿ ltletcìrnr, Gr-.ne, r'li:l 'l i s, Shervloo/.l :'nrl

\ijth I r.ìrrorrJrrr finlrl ì ¡' ì'rrr
n¡rl -1' ,rt 3: ll -'. ''.c

sr-:ntr tlr,-' 'r,':jitl^nl, r"''l I':tì t,Ì1r' n1r-"'l'jno to
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Th,-. l't.r,r'.i,,1 r.¡t, j¡'rrj.t,',d,rortiÌ_t.rf,jnqS fOi. lr.. lt'-rrr.(',r.Irsr ¡..i-,-l:rcr,,rrr.yìt (1q75*
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I,TT}TIITUS OI¡ A SPEC iÄL ì\.1-U]iTI}IG
OF iiH]i E]{JCIJTTV.]i BOAI]D OI¡

lIlE PIIII 0lîC[JAr?lJ ASS0 Cf,{\lrIofi

lleld pltrsuant to notice duly mailed [,o all of the Board of v,¡hic5 the
folloui-n¡" 1s a copy:

rrPine Orchard., Conne cti cut
Januar:y 25, 19'77

TO 'I'I{E EXECTTTÏV]] BOAIID OF
lTiE Pïl'IlIl CI CH^nÐ ASS0Cf1iTIOItr:

At the call of the President there r,'¡il-I be
a Spocial líeeting of the Boqrd at the Goss
llulldiirg, B Anchorage lìoacl, line 0rchardr
Connecticut at B¡OO P. i'î. orr 'fuesc1ay, Eeb-
rtr-ary 1, t.977 to hear report of pr.ogress on
ttre Zoning l{egLrlations by CLralrna_n of the
Coilr¡rittee, Allen Sherk and to transact any
business within the pover of the tloarcl whrich
may come before the meeting,

Attest:
A. Fharo Gaq¡ie

Clerk

ïf you a-re unable bo attend please contact
tÌre Goss Bui1rlÍ-ng 4BB-5180 or Jack Tisher
4BB-2652.11

Those present: Bttza, Evarts, f¡le'l,cher, Gagge, GilJ_is, She::k, Sher-
wood., Shope, TVeed and llsÌrer. Absent: ileynolCs ancl Van ',¡,'i1gen.

1'tre meet:ing vras called to orcler at B:Ob P. i{.
Ttro mi-nutes of gth. of September 1976 v/ere read a¡rd. alrproved e;rcept
as follorn¡s, li1, luza questioned the date, July 12, 1948, lvhich shoulcl
1eac1 Ju:-re 26, 1945, ,,'.'hen the oresent z,onÍng ordinance waâ adope<1 by
the Asso ci-atlon.

'Iir,e President then asl.{ccl f or l,tre st;a¡rJ. î-ng co-'rlrri.t'bee reports.
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tr'or Roads. I{1. lt,ggg reported that the Tovrm h¡c1 acted very promptl¡r
on hFEouest, aated Au¡ust 24, 19?6. Ar1 traffic slqns listedwere installed, a.nd one one noacl slgfr rrAnchora,qe Roadtt"is stillnríssing,

Tn tÏre absenoe of the Treasurer, the Presldent read her report.liioney in savìng_s and cñõkEg-aôcounts l-s $g8r sg4. A1l reäI estatetaxes for flscal ylar l-976-l-977 have been coliected except for" rl¡i.in interest. As of Decernber 17, 1976 only four trash acòounts(Srmset HlIl ) romain unpald. Appropriate - liens are belng inii j.ated.

Iror Sanltationt L{r. Shope reported he had received several com-plaiñ-ts TrõfTrre east enã or tne Association; aII *à"u resolved.
I\'1r. Buza stated some residents of the Sr:rrset }Iills area were re-ceiving o!1]' one removal per v¡eek. I,,ir. IJuza and Ì.fr. Shope v,¡lll in-vestþte f urther.
The President confirr,red for the record his appointrnent of thefollorving Board members to sorve as a Connrl-ttãe to upclate ou-rpresent Zon:'-ng lte,qulatÌons, pur"suant to the needs oulllnecl in our
September' 9th meetlng: Joseph Buza, Richard H. Iiletcher. and F,A1len STrerk, wtro agreed to serve as chairûtârro fn addition to hisoriglnal char¡,;e to the Committee, the president desirecl that theproposed revisíons be presented to officers of the p/O Club forj.nformation aad coinment on those sections applicable to thel::
silt;cii.r1. j.i'ri;oreslts. Thls shoulcl be done priõr l,o f jnal approi,,al
Þy tþ" l3oarcl and by the Association at lts Annual lvieetf.g- (J'u-Ly,
1e?7 ) .

fn anF!Ìïer to ¡i qirestlon raj-sed bil l,'ir. l''letcher', the presJ.ciont
stated that the Rranford Sev¿er ,\ssrocia tion has no plans a.s )¡et toinstal-1 sewers in the p/a areâ, even ïn +;he c'listant ïit,r;;.'" "

]ir: thcrk pre sentecl h-ts 0onnnJ t tee t s nroflress rcpc.rt, vrhich isblj.cfly sullrrÌì.al- iz,eð as f o1-J-c.¡r.'.¡s:

ri'eriTy for resident:'-a1 area; (s) avo:Ìcl plans f or raáical revi-
si cns ; as rn¡ell as (¿¡) the presicjentb neiv char,ge above.

P¡sqç4ìlr:e: Ilar¡e held seven meetings rcvier,.,ri.nq present ord.j-nance
anõ lna.,ps. Looked at tLrose Zoning õr.d-inances -fõ¡e nelghborÍn¡¡ tounrs;have consulted l:'ith l"-tessrs. Usher, ìIoyes arrd ltilpatriälr, end. b¿Lsed.on e:iisting ordillance, Lrat'e vrritten proposerl chañi,-esr tt1orrght to bedesirable.

?hali.]Îiee: Develop Lretter defj-nitions for confonnÍ.ng ancl non-coï1-
forrnin,g ploperty; reco¡,nize r3 exlst jn,q non-conf c,rrning rlses (i-n-
clur'tln¿5 the Cl-ub); enable the Zonirng Author-'Lty to eorpioy a profes-
sj-orraI to enforce ancl to have right to enter and insþeci; final1y,tì-ghten up current appl.icatj.ons and. appeals prooech-,r-es.

s11) confer lvith a zorr:ing l:rrnryer (not plani-rer) encl revj.ewñv¡ been r¡rritten; adviLsã on étatement^or p.rrpose and clefi-suggest l'eter cooper, vr'ho has ]lale Lavr and Archiiectural.
and v¡as flve years counsel for I'THBZA.

(2) Ìlr,Ì-tl8 zonj-rrp: maÐs r-rp-to-date to inclue Rirch oncl
Anch.oraile P,o ads .

jilext Ste
\¡/nat na.s
nitions.
clegrees
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(3) Revievr nerv cìraft v¡lth presj-dont, D/O Club a:rcì
ancl his chosen representatives (as requested above by Presldent).

(+l Srrbrnlt to Iixect:-tlve Corrmlttee f or f inal- approval.
and lastlyi (5) Public presentatj-on eud vote of anproval at
Annrral lleetlng.

l{r. Cii1lj.s then motionerl that ['[r. S]rorkls Cor,mittee be auttrorized
to hi-re I,1r. Cooper as thefu" Zoning Lav,ryer; further that T,lr. Sherl<
arrange a meeti.ng r,'¡i-th 01ub ropresentatives, at sucTr tlme he
deems appropriaLe, to discrrss their comrlon inte::ests. Seconcled
b)' I'Ir. Tr'¡oed and unanlmously approvecì b)r those pl'rese;nt

The Presidont then thenked }ir. Skrerlc and his commíttee for tbeir
exoellent and Ínformatl"ve progress report.
The President expressed his desi.re that the next meetirrg of the
Executlve Cornrrittee be held. in our new qu-arters at the Firehou.se.
Ue ir'ìIl check v;ith th.e Firehouse Commlttee on availability of
tables, chaLrs and files.

I.lee ting r¡'¿s acl j ourned at I :5O P . 1'{ .

A. Pharo Ga,gne
Secre tary

ItIflTUTltS 0F' A SITECf¡.L l{Eii-TING
OF TT-iE EXtrCUTÏVE BOAIÐ OF

TIIE P]NII OI-iT,T]ARD ASSOCfATION

I1eld pursuant to notice du1¡' mailed tô all of the Eoard. of v,¡trlch thê
follov¡Ìng 1s a copy:

rrPine Orclrard, Connectlcut
l'[ay 5, J-977

T0 TI{E EXECUTIVE BOAirlD 0F i,

TH}I PÏI(IE O RC]]AFD ASSOCIA']ITON

At the call of the presirlent there wl-ll be
a Special l,leeting of the Roard at the l.ine,
Orchard Associatlon 0ff1ce, Pine Orchard
Road, Pfue Orchard, Õonnocticut at BIOO
P.Ì1. on T'hursday, May 12, 1-977 to:
1. to hear a report by the Zonlng Revislon

0on¡n1t tee :

2. receive and. act upon the assessment list
as prepared and presented by the C1erk
pursuant io lavr:



*rs
and partlcularly to COIISTDER AI'ID DISCUSS
BUDGtrTS:

3. oear reì)orts of officers ând corunit.bees
and to transact any businoss withln the
power of the Board rvtrich may corne before
the meeting.

Attest:
JoL¡r C. TJ sher

Presi-dent
P.S. If you are unable to attend bhls meeting

please call the Goss Office 4BB-5180 or
J. C. Usher 488-2652,1'

,Those present vúere Ptt)zàt Evarts, Fletclrer, Reyno1ds, Sherk, Shorwood,
Shope, T\lreed, vaÍL ï/llgen and Usher.

llith a quorum presont tho Preslclent ca-lLed the meeting ùo order at
B:LB P.}i. ft r¡ras duly noted that thls marked ttre occaslon of the
first meeting of the Boar<l to he held at its own offlco.

Lfr. lÏsh.er, upon notion duly mado, walved reading of 'bhe minrrtes of
the previous meeti¡g of 25 January 1977.

l,rir. Sherk reported on behalf of the Zoning ilevlsion Comrnlt.beo and
ùho current status of its worlc. A mooting wlth ITr. Cooper', counselo
Lras been scheduled for Tuesday next to finalize the committeers rec-
onmended changes. Detailed discussion u¡as defer"red pendÍrlg tho out-
como of that meeting, after which copies of the revised negulations
(as proposed.) rnould be distributed to the Board members for review.
Subsequent thereto a Board meeting rvould be call-ed to act upon the
eon¡nlttee t s' recormendations.

Further discussion on zofiing rnatters covered the posslble need for
a public hearing, advortising re the charegos, plus holding a speclal
assocl.atlon moeting after tlre regular annual meötii.ng. Referenoe was
also rnaclo to special use provisions and plannlng furctlon, the possi-
bility of zonfng enforcenent by other -r,han association offlcers, plus
the Pine Orchard. Club lettor from ùïr. Garvey rurder date of April 29
r'¡ith lts proposed amendrnent.

T'-Lre as sessment 1lst ï'las presented, reviewed and discussecl. The list
l''/as voted airproved by all present.

llt're Preslclent asked for reports of the standing comnittees and
officers.
l,,irs. van Wilgen, ag Treasurer, re';orted that current e.xpendi-turos
v¡ere running below budget, principally 'because a nel¡/ poli-ce car hacl
not ,been pruchased. I';ir. Reynolds cornmented on the potentlal avåil-
abÍ.lfty of a nol type police car in the comdrng'year. il;r. l3uza lndi-
cated that expenses for repair of l,he beach Ètepsl restoration worrÌd
be fortncomlng sTrortly.

Er. Shope commented on the increasing cost of the trash removal
services. The contra.ct runs for another year. It v,¡as a,,iroed that
a consensus of the associ-ation inembers ln¡;]-shes should be sounht as
to the conti-nuance of thj-s ser¡¡ice in vier,v of the escalatÌnq costs
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and related tax effect. Ttre subject would be raised. at the next
arrnual meeting.

The Presldent mentioned a cornplaint regarding the bench at Yowago
Avenue. This situation will be corrected, He also noted coil1-
pla.i:r'rt(s) on dogs and their control, no complaint havlng been ln
writing.
ivÍr. Evarts raj.sed a question
the breakwater. UÌton motion
that a charge of l||;äS ¡e made'broakwaie:: 

.

regarding cLrargres for the pllings at
duly mado and socondod 1f v¡as voted.
for use of t?re boat slips at the

Tne l'resident reques'Led budget recoilxîenciations be submitted as tho'trudget would be on the agenda at the next meeüing, alon.t with the
zonfng revlsions.
There be'ing no f urther buslness the meeting was ad jour.r:red at 9:lO
P. l\,ï.

Ro'bert B. Sherwood
Secretary Pro Tem

}'jINUüES 0F A SPECIAL IliEllTIllG
CtF fHE F.JLICUTIVÌI BOARD 0F

iIT{E PT}f E OFICHARD ASSOCIATTON

T'Ield Þr:rsuant to notice duly nnll-ed to al-l of the Board of wtrieh the
follolving is a copy:

ItPine Orcl,rgrd, Connecbicut
l,fay 19 , l-977

TO :II]:II] Jì]{]JCUTIVI] BOARTJ OF
TJ:I:li PII;I,,I* 0llCHAPÐ AS:lOCI,/r'i'IOi'T

¡.t the call of ihe President ther.e r:iIl be a
Spccial Mceting of the Board. at the Pine 0r-
chard .A,ssociation lriunÍcipa1 l3r-rll-:lingr Pirre
Orcharr-ì, Conne cticut at B:0O P. iti . oÌr Thur.s-
day, Ilay 26, l-977 to aclopt a Tiud¡ret for the
ensuin¡1 year, to lay a tax and. arrange for
tÌre col-lection of the same; to hear and act
upon reports of officers, nembers ancl com-
inittees; and to transact any business v¡ithin
tho po1¡rer of the Board whlch may cone before
the meeting.

Attest:
John C. IJsher
Presid,enü
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This is a very important meei,ing and v¿e must
have a quorum present. Tf you are unable to
attond please contact the Goss Offtce-4BB-5IBO
or Jack Usher-4BB-Z6SZ.tl

þose present: _ Bn_za, Evarts, Fletcner, Ga6¡¡_1e, GÍ]1is, Reynolds,Sherk, Sherr¡¡ood, Shope, Usher and van i¡¡ilgon.'
Ttre meoting was call-ed to order at B:oL p.Ìl'l . by the presldent.

l,linrrtes of 12 May v/ore approved as cj_rculated.
Tkre Lhair lnvited the Treasurer to present her Rudget for Fy Lg77-78. Ttre final aoproved budgotr âs amended in lterñ 7 by a later mo-tion of lvlr . Bvza :ts as follorvs:

11 E t-tt1

l. Pol1ce
2. Audit
3. ïnswan co
4, I.'irehou-se (net )5. Lr,¡aterf ront Reoairs
6. Loga1 and Zoniù¡1
'l . Fees and Clerical
B . Tbasir Colle ction
9. Postage and llj-scellaneous

Total

h-stimated Cash Position 30 Jr:ne
Less bills payable
Less adrlitonal note payrrrent

lfei Oash lor 77-78

{f2r-,?bo
2'/5
200

l-o, ooo
1, 2OO

BOO
2 r5OO

16, OOO
53,5

53,25O

r977

Chant{e from'-_tlz5o)--
(N. c. )
( -e¡o )
( fl, OOO )
(IT.C. )
( tsoo )
( lzso )
( +1, OOO )
( lrz¡ )

fl'rer5f

ITet Rrrclget Funds nejiessary îor ,/7-78 45.gIB
Less coll_ections - Sunseb llitl (S.+SO)

To be Coverod b¡r Real ìlstate Taxes -ffiAg
After disctrssion and reasonable explanati-ons for protrlosed. changesfronr w l-976-77 (in par.enthesis abðve), IiIr. Buza motioneo that ttrebudget. be approved as 1lsted above and'Lhat ttre mil1 rate for 77-78
PS qchqgod. fronr that for 76-77--namelV ! t/z *irfã; Seconctecì bythe President and unanimously approvcd. prased on ttré nssoclationGrand LÍst the,,expected income irorn rðat estate taxes v,,or-rld.bhus beapproxirnatety ä59, õoo.

The PresÍdent then invitecl ]'{r. Sherk to present the -first comp}etedclraft of the nev¡ Zonlns Resulatlons, uy iìis cor,tnitte;-(i;"i;äi;;"Ëi"*,
irLetcherr_ glong witÌr Ì'eter .c.oopg_r, a-7,óning Lauryer). Du_ring thãeourse of its preparation, I'ir. Shárkr s Cornniitteä na¿ co1Iecãedthoughts, surigtes';ions, anét ideas f r.oof the Pine Orchard ClUb as v,¡ell astlonr s legal acl'visor. l,ir. Sherk reby paragraph; onl¡r rninor adcìifis¡gBoard since the Cor¡mitteels effor

the Pine Orchsrd Club and (Z) a
. (3) .4. publlc heariirg bebefore (4) final approväI by thelr-xecutive rloarcj.. iftre nern, Zonln..i rlc,qr_:f etions v,¡ilI be presenied in
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booklet format and be available to the pub1lc for a moclest fee.

Ttre Annual l,'teeting of the Association is sched.uled for llonday,
tl July t.977. The President proposed that the same type balIot
be usecl as in previous years for the election of four Offioers.
Mem'oers of the Board comíng up for reelection for a tonm of ttrreo
years are Evarts, Gagge, Sherwood and van XTilgen, They t¡.ould
aTlpear at the top of the ballot lr¡itli spacos provided belor'¡ for
floor nominatlons.

Wlth no furtkrer business tkre tneeting ad journed at 10 P.l{.

Iìespectfully subr.nit tod,

e ?&z^,
A. P. Gag,c'e

Secretary

IfTNIIIT1IS OF A SPI]CIAL I{iIiJTT}'IG
0F 'IIIE EX:iICUTIVII BOARD 0F

TT'II! PINE ORCHAND ÀSSOClATTO}I

Hel-cl pursuant to notice clu1y mai.led to all of the Roard of whi.ch
the followlng is a copy:

lrPiire Orchard, Conn.
June 30, i.977

TO 'IHE EX-{CUTTVE BOAF,Ì] OF
TEI]I PI].IE ORCITAIìD ASSOCT¡,TION

Gli},lTlEI,ilIiN :

At the call of tho President tkrere v,¡111 be a
Special l"leetlng of the Roa.rd ¿it the Plne
Orchard Assoclation lt{uniclpal Building, Pine
Orcharcl, Connecticut at 8:OO P.l\'[. on Tlaursday,
July 7, :--977 to amenrl the by-laur pertalning to
planning; to hear repor"ts by Dr, Shope and F.
Allen Sherk; to plan for the Annual Lleeting on
Jul¡r 11, 1977; and ùo transact any business
withln the power of the 't3oard utrich may come
before the meeting.

At test :

John C. Tisher
Pr"e s ident

ïf you are unable to attend tÌris meetlng
please cor:tact the Goss Office'-4BB-5180
or Jaetrr Usher--4BB-2652.rr

T'trose present T/ere Ilvar.ts, Fletcher, Re¡molcls, Sherk, Sherrvood,
TVeed, van tJil.¡1en and llsher.

f\5
,--
ùi
-,ã{-
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\¡iith a quorrun present the Pr"esldent call.ed the meeting to order at
B:1O P.IÍ.

Tlee mlnutes of the previous meeting of [[ay 26, 1977 ïrere approved as
read. try the Pnesident.

A sanplo of the ballot form for use at the Annual- Meeting was distri-
buted. The President also reported that he had recelved llïr. Ga¡¡:rols
report on roa&rnrhich he vuould present at the annual meetÍng since I1r.
Gagge vras overseas,

l'lr. Usher reported. crì two other complaints received relatlve to prob-
lems of health (cats ancl dogs). Reference l'¡as made to RutLr E. Mc0oytg
letter of Jirne 10, l-977 and to Dr. Properls letber of Juno 2, 19'17.
T'lr.ese had been referred to Dr. Shope u/no responded on June 26, 1977,
and July 1, J.977, respectlvely, indlcating that there was no heal-th
problem or one that rvas covered. by the by-laws.

The I']resj-dent indlcated that the ily-Jaw change lvas not available for
the current rneeting, but v¡ou.Id be presented at th.o next Board
mee ting.

l¡1r. Sherk repor"ted for the Zonlng Revision Comnitteo. Ho clis-
cussed the meeting he had v¡lth Ìr4essrs Kllnatrick, lioyes and Tjshor
and one with L,lr. Garvoyr representing the Plne Orchsrd CIub. He
indicatod that the con'nrittee report rvas no'w ready for the exocutive
corinnittee ancl the spoclal hearing. Tkre Board rvlll revier¡¡ the chanses
before the hearing. It was a¡5roed- that any Pine Orch¿rd Club recon-
mendations woulo -tle awaited. and a hearlng uould. be held after the
anrrual meeting, after r¡.trich the Board would make flnal decision.

]¡lr. Evarts commented on the hazards of the sicle line snd. shru-bbery
on Hart Ave. and parl<ing on Island Vlew.

l,{r. Ijsher nrade msùion of ttre EPA--Costal Area l{anagement (Cnm¡
meetings ærd lndlcated he would attond tho July meeting schoduled
for G'uilford. He also noted that at the annual meetÍ.ng tre woulcl
comment on ttre zonlng revisÍons plus su.bseq_uent hearing, and the
lncreaslnA costs of trash collections.
There beíng no further business the meetin¡5 was adJor:rned. at
9 : L5 P.l,[.

Robert B. Sherwood
Socretary Pro Tem

Respectl
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NIDÍUTES 0I¡ THÍrl ÀìTI'TTIAL IIIFìETIUG 0F

TI{E PT}TII ORUHARD ASSOCTATTO}I

I'Ielcl llursuant to notlce d.u1y ma11ed to all of Lhe persons qu.allfled
to vote, of r,'¡hich Lhe following is : cop)r:

rrPine Örcharcì, Connecticut
July lst, L977

TO AII, P]ìOP¡]RTY OI/,ßTERS QUALIF]ED
'1'0 VOTE AT' 'i'Flll ¡ITI!'UAL I,,i.rl.0T'IlrG 0F
TTII] PIN¡] 0RCH-\RD ASSoCIhlffOIT

The Annual lt{eeting of 'Ihe Fine Orchard Assoclatlon.
wr'.11 be held at the Chapel, Pine Orchard, Branford,
Connectlcut on lriondsy, July 11, 1977 at 8:00 P. ili.
for the foll-ov¡ing purt:>oses:

1. To elect by baIlot 4 persons to serve on
tLre Execr-rtlve Board for a term of three
years fron t-,he date of thelr election.

2. To transact any other buslnoss v¡ithln the
pol,ver of the Ì,{eeting lihich may be brought
before J-t.

Attest:
John C. Usher, Presltlent
,4,. Pharo Gagge, Clerlcrr

ftrere being more than 12 members present, the l'resiclent as Chairinanr
decl¿¡red a ouorum and calLed ttre moeting to order at B:2O P.L{. He
noted v¡lth thanks the Ìcindness of tkre Plne Orch:¡rd ChaÞel ln allow-
in¿l the use of its building .1or the meeting.

Ttre Chalr openéCr hy thanklng l;irs. James Collins and lt'lr. DavLd L,
Dagpjett for serving as checlcers to Ídentify qu.alif icd voteds and pro-
vide them with ballots. The ct¡.air then named lifr. vlelter ltemple and
lirs. {rthur llurphy as tellers for the election to follovr. ftre Chair
also ste.ted he had askecl Tr{r. Shev,ry¡ood to serve as acting C1erk in the
absence of lr'[r. Gag¡le.

Upon ¡ rrotion duly nrade, seconded a.nr1 carried, the re¡dlng of tho
minrrtes of tho prevlous A.nnuaL i\iee1;ing of July 12, 19?6 v¡as lvai-ved.

lkre Chair d.eclared the pol-Is open for election by ballot c¡f for-r per-
sons to the Ilxecutlve Board for a three year term. Ttre nomlnees
recoìffiencled by tho Boe.rd 1n a.ccorclance v¡lth the by-Iarvs ï/ere r,Talter
Ll. Evarts, 1.. Pb.aro Gagge, Robert B. Sherwood ancl Phyllis ti,,I. van Vifl¡;en.
Ttre Chair polnted. our that vote::s ri/ere freo'bo enter other naÌnes on
ballot 1n the space providecl.

l,ir. Edt'rarcl f,. F-eynolcls, thairman of the Police CorrnnÍ-ttee, surnnarizecl-
þriefly a statistlcal report prepared sucei-nctfy by PtL. EllLlam J.
Hutchl-ns on police actÌons in tho Assocíation sren during the past
Tear (cop¡t atl;ached.). He also noted. that ¿ n@!r/ pollce cãr ha-d-not
l¡een pr.rrehased as planned, and. that throrr6¡h l,hc l<ind effort,s and
advice of l;1r. Lesll-e lrindell of tho Lrord aßency a nevr one vroulci be
purchssed in the conting year l.ttich is expected to'be a more eeonomi-
cal car v¡ith police paek:,r,le.

N1
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Ì,[rs. Phy1]ls van 1{lIgen, Tbeasuror, reported._on tþe^yearls fl'sca1
n"ifvfty. Receipts ñad-been {¡+erZ-65 oompared*to Ílì48r646 in 19?6.
Ttre effäctlve caËn balanoe as of- Jure 5O, J-977 TIas !:i)7 1461 and the un-

ducèd,'' to Í|159'OOO. A þudget of
bo covered bY tax recelPts of

"i'øt? : 333 .'"to:'ñl.lf "ll;o11 " "ed the accou.nts and â coPY of
their repo::t vr¡s ava1lable for perusal. I\1r. Iìobert GeLer noted. that
the town ln¡as providing l);Zr5OO for the firebouse for the coming foarr

lir. usher reportecl for Ì'{ r. Pharo [lag''s, ch¡1::marÌ of the Roads com-
mittee. The to'run had corrected tho cleflcienciesraised a YoaT earl-l-er
:r.nd v/as currently lvorklng nevr items (copy of report attached). irlr.
UsÌrer noted the äxcsllent cooperation from the tor¡¡n in this connection.

Ì,{r. Ushor also reported for.Dr. Fobert 14. Shope, tJhairman of the
EealtÏr Conmrlttee. It was mentioned that two complaints had been re-
selved. and. wero.both investjg¿ted with a cietermination that no health
proTrlem exlsted.

I

At thÉs polnt ballots lvere uollected by the tel]ers for a. subsequ.ent
report.

T.,he ChaLr, fn hls revlev.' of tho year, spcike on the contract for extra
trash coliection and tTre cost thereof. Tkre contract will he up for
rener,,¡al before the next annual meeti.ng and the Board ls concerned wlth
tire increasing cost. Ile noted that lt actually reprcsented a nominal
per hourse chargen enhancedttrc nelghborhood a.s trash ls plclced up. 

-

behlnd residences, not on street sider arlcl is we1} worth contractin,g
for. lffe asked for feeling of the Pino Orcherd voters. \'irs. Donovan
cournentecì. f¡vorably on the servlce ancl asked about the aliernatiYu,
as diri onotijor votäcl (lvou1cl mill rate b,e lov¡er?) lír. l,{onde askecl
v¡hether the tovin gave Ðny reductlon because of this. ,Í.hs CLrslr re-
plied no to the latter and noted, that possf.bly there rnlght be ottrer
tb.ings to be clone v¡l.th ¿n$ cost savings.
-Trs. Prann ra.lsed questions rogarclÍng the Âssoclntion form and boarcl
reim.bursement, problerirs of poltce cai;ching r¡andals -and controlllng
motorcyblos, ;þtus expenses of waterfront repalr and. repalr of thg
s.tone äeat át-Yovr¿go Àvenue. l,ilr. Brlza commented on the repairs-donc
to the seawall end steps duo to Last yearls hr:rrÍcafle and the v,rLnl,er
lce at a cost approxlmãtfurg l)f rgOO. Itirs. F?arrri also questioned
v¡nether statemeñts of complaj:rt carr ecl ¡ny welg'ht and are taken
caro of and was ¿ssured' by the chair that they were, and need not
necessarily be l.n wrlting

Trie Chain inforrned the voterg of the up-dating of zoning rttles to
bri.ng them ln line with other con¡rr.:nlties. An August pt¡bJ1c heari.ng
will-be held to get their vler,vs and. copios of cb.anges v'¡il1 be cîlstri-
buted prÍ-or to the hearl¡li.!.

1¡lr. Usb.er noted that tl.e mr:nicipal bulldÍng rvas belng used for'trxec-
utlve Board. I'ileetings and he thanked l',Irs. Goss fon her genorous ¡,jift
of desk rncl chalrs. IIe also expressed thanl.:s to the torun for lts
cooperatÌon and suplront of the mrrniclpal bullding and. flrehouse,
also evidenced by thelr lncreasod. doll.ar support of fþ5OO for the
com.ing year. Tkre buildlng will be stalned rvlth p- nêlll coat by next
fal1. i,'lr.'!arl Carlln later requested that the color be chan,led Ùo
improve the 1ooks. lfr. Dqvld Da3:gett asked. pbout ân identifyÍ-n3
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sl-gn and wâs informed that dlseirsslon was being hetd fon a Cornpany 6
sign.

irïr. l'latthet¡r Galley asked. r'rrh¡.t wss belng d.one by the Assoclatlon ro-
¡';ardinp; Costal Area }/i¿nasement (CfU¡) ancl to pnòtect the rights of
the assoclatlon and its membopso In response to,other q.uestions, he
expanded further about the CAL{ progrâm as dld llr. Frederlck Relmö::s,
¡elatlve to beach preservatlon, bor:rrdary lines, etc. Th.e ChaLr in-
dicated that this vras being studled, and Lre wAS attending tho Guil-
foreL meetlng thls month on the sutrject and l,{r. Sherk would be
attending the one ln Lyme,

The Ch"lr reouested a. teller report on the balloting, and- lr[r. Temple
in respondÍng reported that Liessrs. Evarts, Ca,q¡,:e and Sherv¡ood and
ï,lrs. va-n Hllg;en ha.d been elooted to serve three ye.q1r terms on tTre
,lxocu.tive Boarcl.

Ttrere bef-ng no further business the llhalr expressed hls apprecla_tion
to tho cTreckers, tollers and Committee chairman for their efforts,
and tlranked. all of those present v¡ho had expressed thel:: vlews so
freely. Tio then asked for and received a motíon .for acljcrurment aL
B:57 P. M.

'l rt

Robert B. Skrorvi¡oocl
Âctin¡1 Clerk

j\,[ï]IUTFIS 0F A SPI,ICIAL ORCA]TIZ^TION ],t]lllTTNC 0F
TTIE ]];G]CUTTV]] RO,AND

TTIE PIi;lE 0 RCjI'IAIìD ASS0CI¡-TIoI{

Ile1d Þütrsnant to noiice duly mailed to all of the Boarcl of r¡ò.1ch the
follov'rin1 ls â copy:

rrPi.ne Orch"rcl, Conn.
Jrrl¡r f5' I97?

TO /\IL JúEIIBERS OF' 'JTÏE ]]]{JICUTTVE BOAIÐ
0F IIÌE PI]:l.lJ ORC]I¡.l.iD ASS0CIi\TION

At the call- of the President there rvi1l be ân
Organizational l,'[eeting of the I-]oarcl at the
Plne 0 rchard Associaìhion l,ir:nicipal Buildlng,
Plne Orchard, Connectlcut aþ B:OO P. 11¡ ot1
Ttrursday, July 21, 1-977 to olect officers and
appoint committees; to arnend the by-law por-
tainin,c to planning; to hear a report l¡y F.
Al1en Sherk ancl to transact any busÍ-ness
withln the power of the Roard lvhich may come
beforo the meeti¡lg. Y'our attendance at that
time ls urgq]rtly re_quosted.. If yoLt âre un-
able to attencl thls meetingq )cindly advise
the Goss 0ffice--488-5180 or Jack Usher--
4g8-2652 not l-ater than I2:OO P. nf . on

N5
,,-
ñi
-,aFLtti
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Wednesclay, July zoth.

Ättest:
Â. Ptraro Gagge

Clerktr

Ttrose present werê: Ruza, Evarts, Fletcher, GllIJ-s, Sherk, Sherrn¡oodr
Tt¡eed ¡ vaTr. \niil¡r;en and Uskror.

tJ'Jlth a quorum present the I'resident called the meeting to orclor at
8:14 P. l¡i.

lIpon a motion duly made tTre reading of th.e minutes of the prevlous
rneeting of June 5O, 19'77 was walved.

Ttre Presldent asked nÏr. Sherv¡ood to serve as Secretary for the
meetÍng 1n the absence of the Clerk.

Mr. Ustrer neported that Lrpon fu:rther advlce of eolmsel no amend-
ment to the by-la.lvs pertaining to plannÌng v¡as necessal3y. llr. Sh.erk
corrrmented upon the reagong therefor.

Y. Sherk reportod for the Zonlng ]ìevLslon tonmittee. He thanlced
his cornmittee of lt(essrs. ]Jr-lza and Fletchor for thelr excellent
contribution. He noted that changes rocomrrlended had been clearecl
lvith counsel (1,{r. Cooper), v¡ith tho Pine Orckrard Club and lts
counsel ( lrr. Garvey) and ùlth Ìdessrs. iiilpatrlck and I'Toyes.
Certain of the chenges were conrmented ì-1pon by L[essrs. Sherk and
i¡1etcher. Ttre a-pproprlate effective date of the regulati.ons was
discussed (cf. Sections TI ancl I(TII) anù t,'¡as to be checkod v¡ith
I,1r. Cooper. lfr. Tlveecl raised â qu.estion as to the acrea,le 1i-m1-
tatlon ro honses (SectÍ.on IV, pa::a. B). i{r. Us}rer susgeJte¿ a
l-irniting number a.s v¡el1. Tt v/as agreed- that the vrordf-ng rn¡ou.ld
follow the Rranford language, namely two acres plus one acre for
êach adci.itlonal horse. Clariflca.tion l¡Jas made on Sectlon VÏT,
Þara. 5 as to the cTranges there. l'fr. I¡letctrer noted tbe cllffÍ.-
ctr-lty in defining width of 1ot and explainec'ì. 'bhe ¡ccompâ.nying
chart whlch consid.ers the caso of a lot frontlng on a turna-
round cirele.
I,,¡l::. Sherk lndicated that the zon-i.n,g map hacl been upclated by l,lr.
Evarls, prjncl-pally for new roads. Tnis map can be reduced and
nad.e availal:Ie for the re¡gulations as arranged fo:r by Urr.
Fletcher. It v¡as also notecl that the com'nittee vras norv ready
to go aheacl vrill. the printing of the revisecl ruLes to have ttrem
available for the voters prior to a scheduled hearing. Âpprox-
lma.te costs r¡rere mentioned as presented by L'tr". Fletcher.

TJpon €ì. motion duly macle the oonrrnittee rvas instrl:-cted to proceed
ln aceordance wÌth theÍr reconlmenclatlons to tTre Roerd as to the
revj.sions ancl the rnap ând, to hcve approxlmately 450 copÌes
pr1ntecì for d:istribution.
It r',¡as ng::eed that the publÌc krearlug shoulcl be Au¡5tr-st 15, l-977
nt I P.U. witìr notlces rnade 1n the newspapers as required and
posted on ttre public slgn post. Ttre date is srr.b ject to tho
avail¿rbility of the nra1;orlal ¡nd coulcl be set for lugust 22 or
,rtrrp¡ust 29. Ì,1r. Cooper tvill Ìre âsked to attenil hearíng.
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L'lr. Ustrer expressed a vote of thanks to the committee on behal_f of allfor their v¡ork ancl dedtcation to completing ttre revisions.

l\:t
L
¡\J
-q:

Urt . Usher j.n calling for noniinations for offLcers lndic¡.tedfelt he h¿d served ãs Presldent for a sufflcient pãriod ancl
vras time to change. He noted that the presidenttÈ job r,vas
consumlng a:d. neecled. someone luho had. the timo to d.evote the
necessâry amount. IIe then opened the floor to nomlnations.
The f o1lolvÍng lvelre nominated:

Pnesldent A. Pharo Gagge
Více I'resident I¡. Allen Sheik
Clerk Robert B. Sherwood

Ttrere being no fr:rther nominations for these posltions, the
ruere closed and. the Presldent was d.l-rected to cas.ü one-vote
sla.te as presented, noting that it was contingúent upon the
ance of l{ir. Gag,qe.

Add.Ítional of f icor nominatlons rvero tTren nad.e:

that he
that i t

ti¡e

rrolls
for the
accept-

Treasurer and Tax Collector Phyllis van I¡.,'f1gen
Asslstant Tbeasr:rer, Tax
Collector and. Secretary Hazel B. Swanfelder

llleere beln¡q no further nominations the clerk ruas Ínstructed to castonc vote for ühe reelection of theso offlsers.
Ït r¡¡as agreed the sorùnlttee oTralrmen would continuo to serve for
another year on thoir respective committees.

Poli-co
By-Larv
Road
Health

Ildv¡ard I,. Reynolcìs
Hovrard T. Gill1s
^. 

Pharo Gagge
Robert Fì. Shope

,\n¡r tl¿¿ìnges necesssì1$ ln the Zoning Enforcement Boar.d and the Zoni,rrnïloard of ,¡\ppeals lvere deferred untir the next meetf.ng.

Ìl'b. Sherl< mentfoned the possibilf.ty of havlng a publlcation or nevrs-lettor mimeographed. and d.lsürJ-butod, pertrops tr,ricã a l¡er.ìr, to bhe.
'¡ofet's so &s bl.í,:roi) .tirc,n j:rformod. Content rvould inciucle- such i.ternsas trash collections, offlcors, etc. It vras âgre-^d to defer thisfor d-iscusslon r,¡1th the lncomíng PnesÍdent.

ïhglu being no furthor l:usiness the meeting ,¡¿as adJournod ato.rìo D 'r,f
V.V¿ : a -,:a

Ros

,/
I

Robert B. Sherwoocl
Cl_orlc



Annual Report of Roads Committee,
at Annual Meeting of POA on l1 JuIy 1977

In Octobe r I97 6 the Town EngÍneer and the Branford Police erected all
the road signs and traffic signs missing as of 25 August I976. ThÍs action
included nearly aII the deficiencies raised during the AnnuaI Meeting on l2 JuIy
L976, which minutes were just read.

Currently a request for missing road signs is in the hands of the Branford
Police. These are:

Yowaoo.Av. sign on south side of Elizabeth

Selden Av. sígn at entrance of Elizabeth.

Pasadena St. at entrance to Se1den Av,

Sprinq Rock Rd. at entrance to Elizabeth.

Anchoraqe Rd. at entrance to Pine Orchard Rd.

Waterside at Island View"

25 MPH signs i'rave been requested for Pine Orchard Rd. east
between Firehouse and Elizabeth St. and for both sides of Pine Orchard Rd"

. on Rte. 146 in center of the Association.

The Committee will welcome any additional suggestions from
the floor.

- A. P. Gagge
Chairman, Roads CommÍttee



The following represents the re-
vision of the original Zoning Ord.inance

adopted by the Zoning Authority of the

Pine Orchard Association June 26, I9l+5

and the a¡nendments adopted as of March

2L, L959.

The new ordinance was approved by

the Executive Committee of the Pine

Orchard Association at its meeting on

August 18, 1977, and. is effective as of

September 2, 1977.

Attest: Robert' B. Sherwood
Clerk

August 19 ¡ f977

CerËifícate of rhe_ JlerE

The Zoníng crdinance referrerL ro aborre was posted at thepublic signpost of the Asgcciation on l.ugust 29, Lg77,in accordarrce wiih SecÈion 16. of the Charter: of the
Associaticrr
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}/IIIIIUTES OF PUB],TC H]trART}IG

TT]E PÏJ'III ORL'HAIÐ ASSOCTATION

A public hearlng n'as held on lilondsy, August l-5, 1977 at the Pf.no
Orchard ChaPel rvith approxlmately flfty persons in attendar:ree;

lhe meetf-ng tr¿s ca1led to order at 8:06 P.lü. by It'i¡. GaSße, Presldent.
He tÌrankerl ùhe PÍne OrcL.ard Gh:.ape1 orggnization fon tho use of the
facilltles, and lntroduced. the offlce':s and members of the Board
pre sent .

Ït vras duly noted that notlce of the meetlng had boen advert-ì-sed twice
in ttre New Hsven Reglster, that a notlce trad been posted on the bull.etiln
board outside the Plne Orchar.d Chapel, and that the notice and a oopy
of the proposed zonlng changes had been rlel1r¡ered to all proporty otrrners.

The Presldent explalned tho reason f or ttre meeting ( to he¿rr the report
of the Zoning Corrnlttee regardlng the proposod revislons) and donmentod
on the lengthy study earried out, Zonlng regulatlons had been adopterl
in June 1945 with revisions adopted ln l,[arch 1959. Mr. Gagge exp]ossed.
the hope that everyone wou-Ld foel free to comment on tho proposals or
ùo gsk questions. He ttren lntroducod lrtr. Sherk, Chalrman of the ZonLn¿q
Revlslon Commlttee.

It'lr. Sherk revlewed the worÊ of the committee, and. he gave thanks to the
mem'bers, l;iossrs. Buza and Fleteher, and to tkre others who had helped
and partlcf"pated in developfrag the proposals. The ch¿rge to tho
comrnittee had boen to update the rogulati-ons to meet the changln.q times(cf. lloblle Homes) but tc,. retaln the existing atmosphere of Þfnã'
Orctrard. The committee trad looked at eleven dlfferent oonrnunittos for
ldeas, trad removerl obsolete ftorns, compiled thelr thoughts lnto varlous
drafts, discussed tÏreso vrlttr Peter Cooper, o'ounsel, circulatecl the
draft to major lnterested prr.rtios and finally to the Board and to the
property ovneers for tkre hearing. He notod that the proposals lnclucled
an updated tnap, and ind.icated ùhat the proposals were not a radLcal
nevlsion.

I'iir. Sherk commented on tho experlence of l,{r'. Cooper and hls knowledge
of zo4lng ard called upon hlm to explain the major changes.

l/lr. Coopor ln hls review lrad the following commonts:

Sectlon I Purpose . 'Ine present rul-es are restrlctivo and the changes
ã-rã noffiracked wlth tho stato as to scope and conformity.
Sectlon II ls a repeat; Sectlon ïIfr ño zoile clrange here.
$-õffinT - 1., provlétes for the exclusion of moblle homes;2. ïvas
e*-p¿ü@.stoôerta1nprofess1ona1sandthedegreeofoff1éeusesas
1n (q), (b), and (c); 3. and 4. have only mlnon-ckranp:es; 5. makes more
oxpllclt es to removal of earth, sand etc. ând as to top sotl; 6. and
B. were added as to public pârks and conservation ârêss, ffid as to
acro requlroment for horses. Ttre section at the encl calling for a
zoning qonf ormity pen'nÌt was included to provide a record.
Soction V Tkrls contains maJor changes to set tïre mechanism for specialuses, .Eõ-estal:llstr standardö, qlcl tõ ntakg provision so that the ZðnlngAuthorLty can ask specific côndltions. rrCÍ contains a list of uses notnow mentioned wlrich need a perml_t to make ckranges.
Sectlon V_T as to sizo and bulk remalns the samã.S-cTffilTr rhtlF explalns and clarifies the status of non conforminqüË-fl-aTilffiers abandõnment, end restoratlon rvhen destroyod .
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Seetion VIII and X As ln Sectlon ï tTrs ctranges trore er€ to track, as
fo scope ffiæñrmlty, zoning authonity pursuant to leglslatlve
ways in dealing wlth appeals and on-forcement.
Sectlon XIII Deflnltions apê mostly the same wlth some work done on
ïõT ãñA-Ei.a-ãn of 1ot.

lkro Presl-dent at this polnt oponed the floor to questions.

lvlr. Gal1ey cormnented that the proposed. regulatlons were better than
the c'¡.ryent and he noped. the ¿ssoclation was not givlng up s.ny pro-
rogatives. He ls worrled as to Costal Area illerng,lsnm¿ (C¡¡,1) foelf-ng
that Plne Orckiar"d should handle lts oll'rn shorellne. He furttref noted
the strlngency of sectlon X on enfoncement, and quei.l'e<l uùry speclal
uses dld not say anythlng about farms and why Section IV required
Att of top solI or dil.t. Mr. Cooper f-n respørse mentionecl the power
of the Zonlng Authority and that the assoclation would be in better
shp.pe to keep local control ro zoning polvors. lrlr. Shrerk lndicntecl
hls attendance a'b a recent CAIVI meetlng¡ âs dlcl lt{r. Ushor, v¡ho also
sa1d. that the::e r/as no certalnty of CAIil becomlng an ontlty and thero were
problems of coond.j.nation wlth other aqencles who mlght 'be involvod.
He statod. that the primary alm of the zonÍng commlttee had. been to
upd.¡te tho reguLatlons so that there would l:e l-ess cr"ltj-olsm if
challen¡çed. Ì,{r. Clagre lndicer.tod to ìÍr. Cal1ey that he had. made a
good polnt on controLs.

lTr. Dag.":ett ouerled whether or not the strongor of current or pro-
posed rergulatlons would be taken. !,'Ir. Cooper polnted out that re
proposed vs curront we dontt know lrùat rvlll como ln the future.
l'.[r. Dag5lett sugg,ested that poople s]roul-d answer the CAIÍ questionalro
i-n the 11¿þt of their ov/n f eelings,

1\{r. Perry Prann questioned vrftrether or not as written the last part
of Sectlon -V requlred loam under tb.e building. The word:tng vuill be
tpkon r¡nder conslderatlon for chnfrgo.

lvir. llictr¿el Crossley asked about ffarnrs arrd anr'maIs other than ?rorses.
lír. Cooper r"eplied. that, lf such r¡¡as present novÍ, lt was a non con-
formlng use, and a-r1y nel,v sltuations v¡ou1d not be conformi.ng. i,,{r.
Crossley also st¿tecL ttra.t wj-ndmlIls shoul-d be covored.. l,lr. Sherk
:ind.icrted that windmlll height is controllecl by the CAB and w1nd.
generators are strbject bo the safirê rules â.s CB equlornent.

Itlrs. GaÍ.ley reconmended that Soction IV Ìtem 2 be e>rpand.ed to in-
clude licensecl coirnselors and psychlatrlsts.

iir. Carlin sugsestod that the definition be expanded. as to maxr'-mum
buj-lcl1n¿.1 height, and lncl-ucl.e a referenco to such as frv¿1d.ow v¡alkslr.

û1r. Chtsholn suggested that Sectlon TV, J-tem 5 on accessory butIcl-
lngs lnclude rulcs on solâr panelling or soI¿r radiation urits.
It'lr. Cjailey also noted that a. reference to solar panels on rooßmight
be needed.

L[r. Prann recortmended that slde, rear and front varlances be 1n-
creased as he felt they were tlehind the tlmes. trront yard line for
L-Z should be increqsed to 351 . 

^t 
a later point l,{n. Galley also

macle the ssmê polnt on f-ncreasing the miirimruir yard a.mot¡nt.

\t
IG,
NJ
-q:
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lfrs. Pr¿nn made comnents that the status qLro remaÍ¡s, ttiat lancl
available ls almost ¿qoner afrd that the zoning appeals board and
executlve bosrd members strouLd be rotated mo::e often to got new
facês. l,ir. Cagge referred her to Sectlon VTII re the selection of
zonÍ¡rg appeals members,

l{r. Crossley noted that the specl-al uses made no mention of the
Pine Orchard lfarket. l,{r. Sherk reported that tkrere vrere twenty-one
non conforminiq uses and that those specifica.lly selected for ltst
were more the unusual ones for a resid,entlaL area.

L{r. Chisholm asked ¿bout the current rules on porrnltted usos of
prlvate resldence, and on behalf of his nof-gtrbor, It'Ir. Kelsoyr wtrat
prevents a m1Il1ng machlne shop as a variance. l[r. Cooper read
from the old orclinance ancl pointod out that the degree of activity
b.ad been a factor ln permitted uses,

Mrs. lfcOord¡' ursg concerned und.or accessory uso, abou-t control of
outslde llghting and. speakersr ârrd. ldrether permlsslon was needed-
for puttÍ-ng in a post. iih.. Coopor indicgtecl that tLrere vras no
blantcot control over orrtdoor llghting and tha.t tho locatlon of the
post rnight be a controlling factor.

l/lrs. Galley questìoned" v'rhy Juniper Point Road \¡Ias Eo llsted when
Ít was not n road but thelr drivervay. ltlr. Tweed ststed that this
I¡ras done for police and fire control for l-dentification, a.s h.acl
his d.rlvel',ra.y.

ÌrT¡. Calley suggosted. that Siection LV item 3 should make patfos and
the like part of the a.llovrable builcl.lng anea.

Lucl1l-e Douglass recornrnended that the clefinitLon in Section XTfl
for f.qmily lre ailended to conform to practices l-n todayts soclety.

iiir. C¿nlin cornplimented }1r, Flotcher for hls lncluslon of zoning;
map vrith tho regulations. He then asked v¡hetkrer slte plans erê
asked for revlew purposes. Ilr". Sherlt noted that this point had
been cllscussecl for incl-uslon bu.t was omltted so as not to confrrso
the fndlvl-dua1 boarclsl rlghts. l,{r. CarlÍn also proposecl that the
regulations include rulos r.egarding the causlng of damage to
neighboring lotsr ãs dra.inage problems do occur wtren clearing larid.

L{r. Gray asked v,trat tov¡ns have thls dofinltion of famÍ-ly. I'ir. Sherk
remarked that j-t lvas more corlùnon ln most of ttre¡t. IvTr. Cooper noted
that thls particular point had been upheld when carricd to the
Supreme Court, Ilr. Gre.y noted that thls reclucos the rontgl- mar]<et
s-s lt speciflcally precludes renting to such as stuclents.

l,tlr. Prgnn uentioned that the language on reconstruction in Section
VTT, ltem 5 was at odcls v¡ith the language on restoratlon l-n ltem 5.
'lhls will be corrected.

Ttre President thanked those present for their thougþtfr-rl ancl nev¡
ldeas and j-ndlcatecl that the Association and Board vr¡elcomed conrnents.
l,uestions fronr the floor lrorc raised as to proceduros for vot-'Lng on
the revislons ¡,rii.d. how property ovflsors v¡ould fincl out rvhen all v¡as
pa-ssed.. It rn¡as explained that the ExecutLve Board has the final r¡ote
pursuant to the Ckrarter. Consideration !vo.s a.1so being qiven to a
nern'slettor to disseminate inforrnatlon to keep voters curront.
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The neetlng was ¡djourned at 9226 P. Ì{.

ed

rrobert B. sherwood ^-"--1
Clork

llIiiUTES 0F' A SP¡i0IAL l,lEriTfrrC
Oi¡ T[1-rìl Iì](lJCtTT'IVII ßOARD O]i

TITIi] PTNI] ORCI{AI;D ASSOCIÂTTOI.I

Fleld pursucnt to notice cir'ly malLed Lo all of the Board of r,.'hich
the fo11.or,'rin.f is ¡. copl/:

rr Pinc 0rcharc1, Corrr ,
Är:-gr.:.st 1, I97"/

ilo 'r,Ilt,t riì:rcuTIvll BOAP;l 011

tllfi Pr}l I 0lì0HÀi,iD LSiS0CI¡,ltI0II

.4.t 'Lhe call of the Presldent btrere v,¡iLI be a
Speci¿rl- ir{eetin¡! of the ?,oar<j. at the p:ine
0r"ctrard. l,ssociati.on iviunÍcj_paI Builclin¡, pirre
0rctrarcl, tonnecticut ¿1'b B:00 P. ti;.. on T.trl:-rs-
day.r Au. ust fB, J-977 to hear reports lrom the
StlndinS fiommiuttees ; to hear re,cornmendations
to fill vacancies on comrnittees,/boards; to hear
Zoning llevision Corutiittee report and approve
the revisions to the zoning rep;ulationi- and. to
tr¡nsact ¡ny business r,,rithin the Dov/er of ì,he
Board which may come before the meetÍn,-,.

Atte st :

Robert 3. Sherl.¡ooc1
en aFil(rl

lÚhrose present wgr-e:. Ilvarts, Fletcher, Ga.gre, Gi11is, Sherl<, Sherr,nroocl,
Sìr.ope, Tyreed rnd 1l'shcr.

rj'-ith â quorurrl nresent the President ca] led the meeting to order Bt
P,':10 P.J,':.

¡,|r. Ga.q."e thanlted the Ro¡r'd f or their clectrln¡l hi'ir I're s iclent. He
e,-(l)ressecl to l',.r. IJsher. t'b.e Boardl s aÞpreci-atír,,n for his many yearsof serv-ioe as i'resident, hls leadership, decjication and conirS-bu-tion to the nffsirs of 1,ho Associat;ion ¡nd hand-l-ir.q these r^¡j_th.'re at u-nc1e rs iand infl .

illhe follo';lin,.; anpointrnents as to con¡nitt;ees rrvcre nade:
Zoníng i-Lnforcement--i';ir. Clagge ¿rs chairr'ran wi.th rlva.rts, Tlsher ancl

van t.riiI¡ren ¿tS rnem¡orS.
Zonin¡; Btard of Anpeals--Jane falj-sca real-',pointod to sel?ve ih.e

l_tyg year: term ending j.n 1982. uther nlembet"s a.re S.'-r. Ìl'oyes ,I::.
(7-9rì.chas. sturgess (ro¡,1.. I?. cornpton (so¡, tsrac11ey'prann (at1.
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The alternates are A. H. \Telch, M. T. Dil1 v/ith Robert Geier recom-
lnm.dëd to rep1ace 1,I. Crossley.
Fire Protection--l','ir. 'I\veed S.s chairman rvith members Usher and Bart

li c Gorv.
Roads--l'{r. Gag¡ne as chairman v/ith members, Dagrett and V. Rigelov,r.
Public Relations and By{arvs--Apnointments rvere deferred urtil the

nex.t meeting.
Firehouse Committee-'L{r. Bttza as chairman lvith t',vo adciltlonal ner.l-

bers to be nanred by the chairman.
Itrealth.--Dr. Shope âs chairman--rvlll be assisted by l,,lr. GiI1Ìs in

trash collect 1on contract negotlations.
Plsnninz--lfr. Fletcher as chai-rman r,vith ÌÚessrs. Sherk and Green-

alch as members.

iTlrre Planning Comntittee \"rss asked to present at the next meeting a
nroposal out,Iining thelr mj.ssion and. dutles. T'Lre conmittee l.l'iII
foll-ow the CAII prog;ram and also maintain a list of the knor¡n non
conf orrning usos.

I1r. Sherk for the ZonÍ-ng lìevision Conrmittee reviervecl the points
raised at l.he puÌtlic hearing on Arrgust 16-. 1977. Iìe noted tÏrose
l','here no change 1n/as reconlmended. Iilnor c'han.gos v,lere su-riosted. for
clarification--in Section IV as 'bo dra:Lna,Te, top soil r.eplacement
and artiflcial outsíde lighting; in Section V a.s to di-vision of
lanc'1. into two or rnore lots; Section VII as to elj-minating the lvoz"cl('reconstructedrr; Section VTII a.s to sj-te plans; and Section XIIï
as to building areâ definition.
Upon tnotion dul;r made it r,'/as r¡oted to accept t,he Zoning grcl'inance
as proposed. uncler date of July 20, J-977 rEitÌ'r changes as explained.
Also approvecl Tyere the minutos of 'bhe Public lis¿3-lng on Au.gu.st 15,
l-977 as recorded ln ttre nrinute book.

fhe Zonilg lìevision Committee rras instructed to proceed wlth the
printing and publicatlon of the ZonÍ-ng OrdÍnance. Oopies u¡Íl1 be
avai.lable at the association ofiice at a nomÍnal charge of S2.OO.

ïn Lhe absence of the treasurer the Presldent revielyerl a report
which no'bed. that cash i.:rl savr'ngs ancl chcclrina; ecoomts approxÍ-
matecl |i:¿OTOOO at Aucust l.g, 1977. 'I'he receipts ab tha.t ããte
arnounted to í";42IOOO vlth arrears on 15 pro'ocrties of {iZ,2I3 and
in traslr amoirntá of illlr169.

T,ir. Fletcher sug¡gestecl th¿t zon:ì.ng enforcement be tÍ-qhtenecl up as
to vlôlations, nQ¡rt-ìoni.ng roa1. cstate sl,.Ars, tkre market r'rith its
f.i,.1hted Ìce machine. ft r.vas agreec'l. tha.t vi-olatj.ons shoul.d be
brou-,.'ht to the attention of tlie enforcome¡¡ board and thence to
the Þe r.sons concerned.

ÎleÏe bein¡t no furtner business tl-re meeting rnra.s adjourned. at
I :10 P. l,/i.

TäJä'L1
B. Sherv¡oocl

t)Ier\<

Rcs

lìolte r t
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l',iIlIìiiilþis 0F A SP.L'ICIAL irll¡-TLTG
0F !lItß rrl)irtcIJTrvE B0lrllD 0Tr

TiLll ?ni ì 0Iit.LIAIrD AS:jOr,.f ATIOll

Held ptrsuant to notice dr.r,l;r rnailecl 1,o all- of the Boarcl of rvhlch the
follo','¡ing i.s Íì copy:

lr1,Ìne 0rcharc1, Connecticut
Scpteärbcr i3 , I9"/"/

T0 llH.r4 lllir,lOTJTIVE ßClAlÐ 0li'
iri,J PIiÌ,.1 o- ''IrArìt_l Âs_j0cTATIoi{

í illlT rIT . i ¡T - ' t-r\T .

At the cal.l of the Pres:iclont there l,/i--l_"t ltc a
Slrccial ,',reetinq of the tìoarrl. et thc Pj-ne Orchar.cl
Associ¡¡ tion jiunicipal Búü_:l cl i n.o, i, Í n c Orohar.d rJorine ctiou-t at g: oO ì,. l: . onThrrsclalr, Seotr:mber
21 , l.977 to cons:lqÌcr thc at1;ackred lioposecl Drrtics
of thc Plani'rÍng üclrtnittee; to hea.r anrl act t_r_pon
retrorts of 0ffj_cerg, îrlem'tters and Corruuittees; andto tra.nsaet an)r businesfl 'r¡l.thj-n the po',ver of the
ìioarcl r,lrnich mav corae befor,: the i.nec [;ing.

Attest:
,lobcrt 9" ,lherwoocl

C1e rl.irl

T'hose present vyere ilvarts, Flc tchcr, Ga,Î.e, Ile¡¡nolcl.s, She:,]<, Sherv,loocl
anc'l. IJsher.

l''ith a qLlorutn prescnt thc Pre:sident called the r:tecti;-g to orcler.
lJpoir a motiorr 9.11y macle the rencling/EÊ,u ninu.tcs of the previous meet-ing of r\ugust 18, 19'77 1n/es waivr:cL. -

Ì:,rir.. llc¡¡roIds rr:ported f or the irolicc Commi.ttec and nobocl the recluestof l\1r. l(je1l'Ìrer¡1 ol $AAB to consicl.er.one of tþeir cars for po]ìòã-.,*".r.uotes ojr ihe oost lvi11 be nroviil.ed; but i-last cxÞùriencc ann servlcinr"
e'_vail.a.bi-1it¡r frorn \¡Iil-son l-s a mlre irnportnnt factor.. i{r. Iìeyno1cls
al-so commetrted oïì'b'tte Ðrescnt police offjcers md r¡,¡ho has heón on ctrr-ty.

lJr. Gagple poirlbec'l out the rcpa.irs ne cded on thc r'¡al--l- ai the end ofIsl and'-Vlerv ancl 'ûhc n eerì to correct this l;cf ore moro daina,oe oc",rrã,
nlr.rs thc need to have the totu: inalce renairs re,'artlÌnn l;he acl.jacent'
stornr clrairrs.

. r. Sirerlr qr-rcstioned t¡/ho ri'aS roSJ)o.rlsible Cor repa.irS
atl.cncl-ant cabLes or the breakwat'er, Md was referrecl
,3t,lrrp;ess.

to
to

the 11:;ht ancl
iri¡. ()narlcs

I'r. --Jr¡arts re;n¿dælced on -,,he efforts to co1-'l-ect fecs for: use o-l theÌlreeht'¡ater. s1,i.ps. l''oni-es collected v,¡ì1l- be trirn<;rl in io ürc Âssocia-
t i on for denos i-t .

l''r. lìe¡no1ds sfol';e of the nuiillicÌ" o1' brrLclcs ancl \¡Ð.ns in ljirrr nrca and
r,'trcrir:cl as to oont,:r-'ol bl¡ z,oy\.1 ',.i lro;rr-l-rijo'', tf .



PIN¡i OIìCHAiìD ASSt)CIrìTION

Non Conforming Uses

L. Pine Orchard l¡iarket

2. Apartments at fp Spring. Rock Roa.d

3. Iì,ental Éiare€,es ab Club Parkway

4. Offices on seconci fl-oor I Anchc¡r¿¡F.e Ro¿rcl

Special Uses

l-. I{.Y. N.H. & H. R.R. anci successor compenies

2. New Haven lrap Rock Co.

3. Branford Steam R. i¿.

l+, Pine Orchard Cl-ub

5. Branf'ord Volunteer Fire Deptt

A. Trai.ning Grounds

B. Fire Station

6. Branf'ord Lend Trust Areas

7 . Young t s V/ood 1s Park

B. Br¿inford Board of Eciucation

I'ine Orchard School

9. Com. Li.ght & Pov¡er substatlon



1tñ
l,{r. Fletcher ropÒrted för the Plannlng Cornmittee and indicdted that
i'r. Groenalch Lras accepted his appo-intment thereto. Two meetings have
been held and the proposed duties of 1;he corn:nittee tr,/ere fortrru.latecl as
in the report attached to the call of the Board L{eeting. TIe roviov¿ec1
the various du.ties, and cliscussion furtkrer centered on subil.ivisj-onsof pronerty, ÞarticuLarly rnrtrere three or more nlots \tere invol-ved an.cl
v¡here Branford is lnvolved because of roeds vinlch are not an Associa.-tign rosponslbili-ty. Tt tn'as inclic'ìted. tLL¡rt ',n¡Lrere Pine Orchgrcl hacl
held a hearing on such matters, r3rpr-rford r,.voulc'1. probably n'a-ir¡e a
se cond hcari:'¡1.

Â 'procedure for special pcrrnit u.se a¡plioat:Ì.on v¡as distributecj. to
those present, md rvì -'l-1 

'be rnailecl to tLLose absent. Irurther d.isclssion
of the proced.u-ro \''las defcrrec.l to a su-bsequent mectinÊ:. Iees wcre
discir.ssed for tìre api-.1ication (s,.r.¡'",6sted ljj;10O) as ';¡aã the use of tape
mac'hiue to record Lrearil-r5s in lieu of a pu-bl-ic steno¡rrapher,. irro-
cedures for the rer¡ular aoirllcatj-on forms sirould also bo revised l'¡iil-:.
a revarnping of the for"m and nrovicle an apnropriate plot plan and to
establlsh a fctr. Thj-s matter l'¡as referred to the Planninr¡ Corrunittee
to submj.t sugcre stions.
iipon notion rJ.uly tlacle it was voted to accept the duties of the Plan-
nin¡t Comnittec as outli-r-ed, ancl it nrp.s frr-rther voterl that the feo forthe applical,j on for spccial permÍ-t uso be set at :ljIOO.Oi).

It rn¿a-s also nctecl that enforcement ancl comnliance I'r'ith applications
r-"ranted 1s at'ì lmnortant nart of the r'¡hole l)rocesS.

Î','Tr. IIsher asked abo¡.t lhe formel' prov:îsion of $,'a.terfront l¡ei::-¡1'ttfrontyggt' and the c'nange oeeurriirg in tkre nev¡ ord-inânce. T,or.iTtil Re-
visLon Comnnittee noi;es r,.¡i-l-1 be rerriev¡ed.

I'''lr. Fletcher cotnmentecl on thc si.gn near the street put out by thePine Orckrard Ì.s¡ta*¡. Tt al so obstru.cts the r¡lsion o_f drlvois onter-
í.n,i ìIlizabcth Stree t. li'tre maùte1. l,vas referred to the Zonr'-n¡1 llnforcc-
ment Conrmittee.

Tltere beln3 no fr-rrther bus ì.ness fþs rrloetÌ.n¡1 rnras acJ. jou-rnect at g:..l.o p.l,i.

Sherl'¡o ocl
Clerk
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